
TO: Rick Wright
Chief of Staff

DATE: July 24, 1993

SUBJECT: Potential Relationship Between the Rutgers/Camden Laboratory
School, the NJEA, and Jersey City

You will be able to calendar the Governor’s announcement
of the Rutgers/Camden Laboratory School initiative
shortly. All that is needed is specific information
regarding fiscal 1994 expenditure estimates. These data
are being compiled at this time.

The laboratory school initiative might offer opportunities for the
Governor to strengthen his position with the NJEA, and contain the
political impact of the election of Mayor Schundler in Jersey City.

Enclosed is an article regarding the gubernatorial campaign and the
respective roles of Jersey City (Mayor Schundler) on the one hand, and
the NJEA on the other. The nexus for the Mayor and the NJEA is the
issue of school vouchers. The Mayor of Jersey City supports individual
‘school choice”, using vouchers as the mechanism. NJEA, the teachers’
union, is opposed. Whitman supports vouchers, while Florio is said to
oppose the concept.

If the Governor secured the support of the NJEA for the laboratory
school concept prior to announcing the Rutgers/Camden initiative, a
number of purposes may be served. First, the Governor would have a
valid, arguably superior, alternative to vouchers. Second, the NJEA
would be able to deflect the obvious “anti-change” criticism they are
sure to bare given their opposition to vouchers. (NJEA might be willing
to lend financial support to the Governor’s project.) Third, this
initiative (and its implicit meaning for a voucher system) might be one
of the building blocks for garnering the state-wide support of the NJEA
for the Governor. Finally, as the article indicates, NJEA support in
Jersey City may be one way of overcoming a potential endorsement for
Whitman by Schundler.

The potential for Schundler supporting the Governor, or more likely
moderating his support for Whitman as the election draws near, could
turn on policies the Governor has supported like increased municipal aid



ad school aid (read property tax relief) as opposed to school vouchers.
Local aid increases are initiatives Whitman can not support since she is
looking to roll back the taxes that provide such aid.

The NJEA should be briefed regarding the Rutgers/Camden project.

Second, you should discuss the interrelationships outlined above and
determine their merit with respect to the campaign.

Third, determine a date for announcing the Rutgers/Camden initiative.
If the issue is considered important enough in political terms, it
should coincide with the opening of the school year in September.

Last, we should brief the Commissioner of Education and the Higher
Education Chancellor. They should be prepared to discuss the
initiative, how it. fits into school reform, and how it contrasts with a
voucher system.

S

These recommendations do not resolve the problem of State support for
parochial schools, a policy that may be supported by Whitman to allure
the alternative school constituency. In this regard, one of the
following positions might be considered by’ the Governor.

- A policy that calls for increased non-public aid (meaning the aid
categories that are permitted under the Constitution and, in fact,
funded to some degree presently) in school districts taken over by the
State. A substantial number of vulnerable parochial schools would be
subsidized. The policy acknowledges that those least able to afford
tuition payments are forced” to find alternative schools for their
children because - by the State’s own assessment - the public system is
inadequate. A State subsidy redresses this problem.

- A broader policy than the one outlined above, one that embellishes
non-public aid in areas with a disproportionate AFDC population, may be
supported. The prevalence of AFDC recipients is a valid proxy for
poverty, and would cover the large number of needy children attending
parochial schools in urban areas. It may be an item we could negotiate
with the catholic school leadership.



IfWhitmanisendorsedbythe
firstRepublicantobeelectedmayor
since1913,shecanrockHudson,tra
ditionallytheDemocrats’premier
county.TheDemocratsarestill
shakyfromaprimaryfightinJune
andfromSchundler’s68percentvic
toryovertheirmayoraltycandidate
inMay.

INADDITION,Schundlerswept
Inhisfullcitycouncilslateand,af
tertheprimary,grabbedthecity
Democraticchairmanshipoutfrom
undertheorganization’snose.

Ifthegovernorcanwinthesup
port,oreventheneutrality,ofthe
mayor,hecanpulltogetherthe
.frayedendsoftheHudsonDemo
craticpartyonbehalfofhiscandida
cyandgainimportantmomentum
bydemonstratinghisabilitytocon
vertorneutralizeapoliticianwho’s
beennationallyacclaimedasthe
prototypeofanew,winningRepub
licinism.

Buttheremaybeaheavypriceto
payforSchundler’sbacking.

The34-year-oldmayorleaveslittle
doubtthatthemostimportantele
mentinhisdecisionisthenextgov
ernor’ssupportforhisplantoopen
thepublicschools,atleastinJersey
City,tofreemarketcompetition
fromprivateandparochialschools.

HewouldconvertmuchofJersey
City’s$175millioninstateaidinto

-voucherswhichparentsofstudents
couldpresenttoanyschooloftheir
choicemeetingminimumstatestan
dards.

Schundlerseesthevouchersasan
opportunitytoreversethe“miser-

•ableresultsinwhichthetaxpayers
•spend$9,200peryearoneachJersey

student(hisestimate)—actualState
EducationDepartmentfiguresfor

•1992-93are$8,656;thestatewideav
erageis$9,377—andlessthanhalf
graduatefromhighschool.”

Whitmanalreadyhascommitted
tosigningabillthatwouldestablish
avoucherpilotprograminJersey

-City.Florioopposesschoolvouchers.

Caseclosed.Whitmansupports
vouchers,SchundlersupportsWhit
man.

Notsofast.Watchingthisissue
anxiouslyand,tosome,menacingly
isthestate’ssinglemostpolitically
powerfulprivateinterestorganiza
tion,theNewJerseyEducationAs
sociation.Withamembershipof
142,000teachersandotherschool
personnel,notonlycanNJEAmobi
lizethousandsofitspeopletogetout
itsownvoteandtoworkdirectlyfor
candidatesitendorses,butitalso
canchannelhugesumstothosecan
didates.

In1989,thelastgubernatorial
electionyear,NJEAcontributed
morethan$370,000toFlorioandits
Assemblyendorsees.

ToDoloresCorona,NJEA’sdirec
torofgovernmentrelations,school
vouchersare“amostseriousissue.”

Coronaviewstheplanasanim
mensenewdrainonthetaxpayers
sincevouchersalsowouldhavetobe
giventoallstudentscurrentlyat
tendingprivateschools.Notonly
wouldvouchersleadto“thedemise
ofthepublicschools,”shepredicts,
butitwouldfoster“elitismbygrant
ingtaxfundstoalotofwealthy
people.”

Schundlerexpressesscornforthe
teachers’union,whichworked
heavilyagainsthiminthecityelec
tion.“Youseewhathappened;Iwon
morethantwo-thirdsofthevote,”
heobserves,throwingtheteachers’
oppositionintotheirfaces.

“It’swrongforpoliticianstogive
intointerestssuchastheNEA
(NJEA’snationalparent).With
vouchers,theunionswillbelessde
mandingbecausethepublicschools
thatcan’tcompetewillhavetoclose,
andthismeansthelossoftheir
members’jobs.”

WHITMAN,however,can’tso
cavalierlywriteoffNJEA.Sheap
pearstohaveafairchanceofwin
ningitsendorsementorholdingthe
groupneutral.Theteachersarestill
bitterovertheeventsof1990when
Florio,attheheightofhispowers
andcomingoffNJEA’ssupportfor
hiselection,steamrolleredaDemo
craticLegislatureintotransferring
teacherpensionpaymentsfromthe
statetotheschooldistricts.

Schundler Thechangewasdesignedtomake
thedistrictsmorereluctanttoraise
teacherpay.

NJEAwasfurtheralienatedby
theDemocratsin1991whentheLeg
islaturereducedtheportionofthe
$2.8billionFloriotaxincreasethat
couldbespentonschools.

Thus,itwasnosurprisewhenthe
unionoverwhelminglysupported
theRepublicansintheirlandslide
legislativewinin1991.TheGOPre
paidthathelpbyrepealingthepen
siontransfer.Coronadoescredit
Floriowithsigningtherepealer.

NJEA’sPoliticalActionCommit
teeisscheduledtovoteitsendorse
mentsAug.14.Reflectingthediffi
cultyofthegubernatorialdecision,
Coronanotesthatthere’sastrong
possibilitythattheverdictmaybe
delayed.

Justasthegovernoriseagerto
makenicewiththeteacherlobby,
he’sbeenlavishingattentionand
tangiblerewardsonSchundler.At
theinaugural,heostentatiously
signedabillthatwouldgivethecity,
amongothers,newmillionsfrom
theutilitiesgrossreceiptstax.

Lessthanaweeklater,hewas
hackintowntoposewiththemayor
andofficialswelcomingastate-as
sistedrelocationofthreefirmsfrom
NewYorktooneofthecity’snew
waterfrontofficetowers.

Meanwhile,JamesBoylan,the
manSchundlerhadinstalledasthe
anti-existing-organizationJersey
CityDemocraticchairman,wasap
pointedbyFloriotoapayingposi
tionontheStateLocalGovernment
Board.Toaccomplishthis,thegov
ernorhadtopersuadethecounty’s
threeDemocraticsenators—all
productsoforganizationpolitics—

nottoblockthenominationofa
manwhohadhelpedthemayorcon
ductacampaignbasedinlargepart
ontheallegedmisdeedsoforganiza
tionpolitics.

TheRepublicanmayorsayshe’s
“happytogivethegovernorcredit
everytimehedoessomethinggood
forJerseyCity.”AsforFlorioand
schoolvouchers,hesays,“you
shouldn’tassumethatpeoplecan’t
bemoved;peoplearen’tnecessarily
fixed.”

“IsFloriofixed?”he’sasked.
“We’llfindout,”istheenigmaticre
sponse.

Whitman,whohasbeenassidu
ouslycourtingSchundlersincehe
sneakedintothemayoraltywith16
percentofthevoteina19-candidate
specialelectionlastNovember,has

Imanyreasonstobelievehe’llstick
withherparty.

Themayorexpresseshisadmira
tionforsuchRepublicanluminaries
asJackKemp,whomheinvitedto
beaprincipalspeakerathisinaugu
ral,andHouseGOPwhipNewt
Gingrich,whohesaysfeelstheir
partymustdomoreforpeoplein
thecitiesthanadmonishthemto“be

-vlf-reliunt’

ASFORJOBS,ceremonialpinto
ODnortunitiesandothergoodies
Whitmanwillhavetopersuadethe
mayorthattherewillbeevenbetter
thingstocomeifhe’llhelpherget
elected.Meanwhile,shemustthink

howtoexplaintoNJEAtheprom
isesshe’salreadymadetohim.

Betweenthem,Schundlerand
NJEAhaveFlorioandWhitman
walkingoneggs—ofthescrambled
variety.Thequestionis:Whowill
slip?

JosephW.KatzlivesinLawrence
Township.HeisaformerNewark
newspaperman,servedaspress
aidetoGov.RichardJ.Hughesand
operatedastatelobbyingfirm.

eyelectionrolefor
Vu

BretSchundler,theall-con
qgNewJerseypoliticalheroof

JOSEPHW. 1993’sfirsthalf,wasswornasmayor
ofJerseyCityJuly1,apanoplyofKATZ DemocraticandRepublicanbig
names,headedbygubernatorial
candidatesJimFlorioandChristie
Whitman,wasineagerattendance.
Schundler,afterall,offerseither
FlorioorWhitmantheopportunity
tostealaprizeonwhichtheother
hadcounted.
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